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Greening Livestock and Inclusive 
LED
• Basic research
– GHG emission baselines
– Social implications
– Enabling environment


































Grow fodder (% yes) Feed concentrates (%
yes)
Zero-grazing (% yes) Collect manure (% yes)
Dairy farming practices in 3 counties in Kenya
Bomet Nandi Murang'a
Political Economy of LED: Value 
Chains
(N=1015) Bomet Nandi Murang’a










Amount of morning 
milk (L)
5.9 5.4 6.1
Amount of evening 
milk (L)
1.5 1.1 2.5
Government AI     
(% yes)
3.8 3.3 17.9
Private AI (% yes) 18.1 22.9 66.6
Political Economy of LED: HH Types
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* Next to dairy, 



















* Do not sell 
milk












* Sell milk, 
mainly to 
cooperatives












































Zero grazing [Yes] Grow fodder [Yes]
Conserve feed [Yes] Cows have full time access to water [Yes]























Individual Hawker Cooperatives Processor Nosale
* Sell milk
* Mainly sell to 
processors
* Rank highest in 
the uptake of 
improved practices
* Connected to 





* Rank highest on 
assets 
* Rank high on 
uptake  of 
improved practices





* Not very wealthy
* Rank average in 





* Engage in other 
business including 
off-farm business
* Rank good in 
uptake of improved 
practices
* Have capital to 
invest on dairy but 




* Do not sell milk
* Rank  lowest on 
assets 
* Rank low on 
uptake of  most 
improved practices
* Mainly local cattle 





* Do not sell milk
* Main income is 
from off farm 
business
* Rank lowest on 
uptake of improved 
practices
* Mainly local cattle 





Political Economy of LED: HH Types
Gender and LED: Kenya and 
Tanzania
• Contested milk sales
– Payment structures
– Cultural norms of          
household headship
• Markets as masculine
• “Informal” economy
– Intermediaries
– Milk bar operators
– Evening milk vendors
Stakeholder Engagement
• Pathways approach to 
inclusivity in planning
– Local assessment 
workshops (Jan-Feb)
– National assessment 
workshops (May-June)
– National planning 
workshop (end 2019)
Practical Implications for LED
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• Nationally Determined Contributions
– Kenya: 30% reduction vs. business as usual
Kenya Nationally Determined Contribution 2015 
